
'laws before I would ever go to the
front for this or any other country
where I am not able to listen to men
speak and tell people what they can-

not hear in trust papers.
Outside of The Day Book there are

no papers which will come out and
tell the workerste organize or any-
thing else that will help them to bet-

ter themselves.
I would like to read something on

this from Mr. Cochran's pen.
Can the police arrest men for

speaking on the streets when our
forefathers gave their lives for free
speech and liberty?

It ought to be a law in all big cities
that no man can be a police officer
or hold any civil service positions if
they were not born in this country.
That would stop some of the thick
Irish from coming here and in a few
years think they are the ones who
have the say as to what is right or
wrong for the people to say or do.
J. R.

POLITICS IS ART OF GOVERN-
MENT. Like all true art, politics is
naked and unashamed

It is the one art in which true ex-

pression, unretouched, comes forth
in all the glory of itsunflattering im-
pression, its truth of line and color,
its accurate likeness. Once politics
was a business of life. Men took it
up, put the best of their fire, youth,
enthusiasm, ambition and education
into it raising it to the dignity of a
profession.

When politics became a profession
its offices were harder to obtain. Men
studied law, left school, spoke on the
platform and stumped the country,
winning by the magnetism of person-
ality, the fire of oratory, the ambi-
tion of youth, the support of the peo-
ple, the countenance of the commu-
nity and honor. And with the excep-
tion of the presidency, the office of
governor of their state was their
most fervent desire, their fondest
hope". Thu when it was a profession,

herein the reward is often honor,

and honor alone. Then politicians
died poor, honored and honest

But woeful truth, the profession
became an art And what nakedness
is not bared in thy sacred name, oh
art?

Men no longer stump the state
unless in special trains. Men no
longer win from the people who
have fallen to the pee-p- ul win by
the power of personality, eloquence
and honest ambition the countenance
of the community, but must beg the
favor of a man, and for value receiv-
ed. And even more than that of the
presidency do men now crave an
office boss of the machine. For like
all true art, politics is controlled, and
there are ways that one may not so
much as whisper to reach the sacred
shrine. Men without other means or
occupation may spend twice or thrice
their earnings in office to gain that
office, may grow fat and wealthy
and pass on their way unchallenged,
such is art - For it is truly an art,
and like all true art of this great era
its object is but money, its criterion
but criticism. It gives its devotees
who succeed wealth, dishonor and
even disrespect Frank Charlton.

WHY OUR EYES CLOSE WHEN
WE SLEEP. Why can't we sleep
with our eyes open? Have the eye-

lids anything to do with sleeping?
Jennie C. K.

There are two answers to this ques-tip- n.

First we cannot sleep with our
eyes open because it requires a mus-
cular effort to keep the lids up, and
when we are asleep we relax the mus-
cles about the eyes and the eyelids
drop.

Another good reason is that we can-

not sleep if light shines in the eyes,
because the light would reach the
brain and excite itykeeping us awake.
Now, to shut out the light from our
eyes when we sleep nature causes the
eyelids to close. However, ii tne eye
lids could, by some outsice effort, u

open, a person could sleep in
dark room with the eyes open.


